The N-terminal arm of the Helicobacter pylori Ni2+-dependent transcription factor NikR is required for specific DNA binding.
The Ni(2+)-dependent transcription factor NikR is widespread among microbes. The two experimentally characterized NikR orthologs, from Helicobacter pylori and Escherichia coli, display vastly different regulatory capabilities in response to increased intracellular Ni(2+). Here, we demonstrate that the nine-residue N-terminal arm present in H. pylori NikR plays a critical role in the expanded regulatory capabilities of this NikR family member. Specifically, the N-terminal arm is required to inhibit NikR binding to low affinity and nonspecific DNA sequences and is also linked to a cation requirement for NikR binding to the nixA promoter. Site-directed mutagenesis and arm-truncation variants of NikR indicate that two residues, Asp-7 and Asp-8, are linked to the cation requirement for binding. Pro-4 and Lys-6 are required for maximal DNA binding affinity of the full-length protein to both the nixA and ureA promoters. The N-terminal arm is highly variable among NikR family members, and these results suggest that it is an adaptable structural feature that can tune the regulatory capabilities of NikR to the nickel physiology of the microbe in which it is found.